
At least every third womnan in
Canada of working age, is in the
labour force.

The marital status pattern of
working women, also appears 10 be
undergoing change. In 1970, iess
than haif (47.5 per cent) of the
femnale labour force conssted of
single women; the majority wer
married, widowed, divorced or
separated*'

The vast majority of womon,
particuiarly married women with
young children who double their
own burden by going out 10 work,
are employed because of economic
need.

Although women comprise over 32
per cent of the total labour force,
less than four percent (3.9 per cent)
ot the female labour force are
employed in managerial positions.
During the fast few years, in spite
of the increasing numbers of
women entering the labour force,
the percentage of womnen in
managerial or executive jobs has
hardly changed.

The general picture of the Canadian
female labour force, portrays
women as clerical and office
Workers; sales cierks and waitresses;
telephone operators; and
stewyardesses on airlines; but there is
a dearth of planners, executives and
managers in the total scene.

A survey of average wage rates per
hour in seiected industries for
seiected occupations, showing maie
and female rates for similarly
described occupations, remeis a
consistent pattern: maie rates
exceed femnale rates ail down the
line. The amount of the differential
in many instances is considerable.

But if different rates of psy appy
to women doing the.saine jobn
moen in the industrial sector, it
might have been expscted t1.1
where bran-por vs involoed
thora m>uld ho more justioe infuies
of remuneration. The tacts.
unfortunateiy, reveal the Mres
conditions among the p'ofessikmml
workers and acadenucs as among
the rest of the labour force.

The continuing underemploy.t
and underpayment of one-third of
the total labour force, is not only
wastefui of human resorcwes; it is
detrimental to the Canaimin
economy.
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tons of women for themselves are less than
for men. That women tend ta belittie and
ons of other women is borne out by a study
70. Women students were given an essay ta
ere told that the essay was written by John
ere told that the essay was written by Joan
iought the essay was written by Joan were
students of the John essay applauded it. The
her women and prefer ta listen to and accept
that they are seeksng approval from men. We
mien are expected ta play in order ta attain
egos by piaying down their own skills and

eir "femininity." One of the authors had the
for assistance with a presentation and was
would oblige if she would sit on his knee.

ay these games, thus negating their own and
that a predaminantly male point of view is

women remain estranged from themseives

h te reader that the University daes in fact
as "children". It should aiso be clear that

Sant it changed. Firstly, we demand more
om)r the University administration. For
Lth regard ta equal pay, the hiring of
sbefare tenure for women, promotion,

tc. shauld be examined. Some American
trýessure ta hire women in order ta quaiify
ne that they do nat discriminate by race,

lelves af the nation that women are suited
eas which reflect the traditionai feminine
the nation that women belong in the home
tion ta make in the academic world. Since
s to educate, a logicai step whould be ta

cially ta increase aur knowledge and
Changes which are instituted at the

significant or meaningfui uniess changes
vl. The basic foundation for these changes
rselves and others as human beings. There
m role stereatypes of bath women and men
s. Women, instead of campeting with each

ng to, learning from and supparting other
o understand that men are nat the enemy;
necessarily intentional or maliciaus. The
lesS citizens 50 permeates aur culture that it
vlhave as they do. The task iý ta enlighten men

omnen as people.must be invoived in the pracess of living it.
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but a foe ta fr1 endship, an
ta necessary evil, a natural
calamity, a domestic danger, a
evil of nature, painted with fa/r

The Bible

is to blome for bcirriers
One aspect of Woman's raie in society

s centred upon her raie in the labour
farce. The labour supply in any saciety
consists of ail its workers, maie and
female. Cultural definitions carve out of
this potential the actual labour force.
Cultural definitions change and wamen's
participation in the labour farce has
changed in western culture, especialiy
during this century.

The number of women empioyed in
the labour force is increasing and the
number of married women is increasing
rapidly. But the Royal Commission on
the Status of Women has directed
attention ta the lack of occupatianal
opportunity for wamen in the Canadian
labour force. Sometimes there are formai
restrictions which debar women from
certain jobs.

Toronto, Winnipeg and Calgary stock
exchanges reported that their by-laws
prohibit the appaintment of women as
members. We were infarmed by the
Toronto Stock Exchange that it was then
n the pracess of revising its by-laws..

Neither of the other twa exchanges gave
any indication that changes are
contemplited.

Yet mare than formai restrictions, of
which there are reiativeiy few instances, it
s traditional attitudes about the kinds of

work that women can or should do that
restrict the occupational alternatives open
ta women. Long standing accupationai
segregatianby sex has led ta certain
occupations and professions beinc
referred ta as "traditionally female".1
Likewise there is an even greater number
of occupations and professions which can
be referred ta as "traditionaliy maie".

Attitudes on the part of employers
frequentiy affect the empiayment of
women and restrict them ta the iawer
paid, less responsibie jobs. It was the
Rayai Commissian's judgement that even
a weii quaiified woman wouid encounter
great difficuity in any field nat regarded
as traditionaiiy female since "mast
employers prefer ta hire men for jobs
that lead ta decision-making."

The dlaim is frequentiy made by
emplayers that women make poor
supervisors and that neither men nar
women wiii work for women. It may be
true that bath men and wamen generaliy
appèar ta preier ta work for men but
Judek s, found that people who have
worked for a woman are iess iikeiy ta
prefer a maie supervisor. The Rayai
Commission stated its conviction that the
preference for maie supervisars wiii
dîsappear when people "get used ta
seeing women in senior positions."

Emplayers aiso cited wamen's higher
turnover and absenteeism rates as

to equality?

deterrants ta the promotion of women.
The Rayai Commission faund littie
validity in these charges.

Women themselves are often biamred
for failing ta reach senior positions.
Proportionateiy fewer women apply for
senior positions. This may be from fear of
being thought "aggressive". In Western
culture aggressiveness is admired in men
but not in women. It is not considered
woman iy.

Some wamen, those with suffiicit
e nergy and determinatian, can overcamce
the obstacles which debar wamen fram
senior positions. Hawever, even after
achieving a repected position, women are
treated d if ferently ta their maie
caunterparts. Margaret Daly has cited
Sylvia Ostry as one exampie of this
differentiai treatment. In spite of having a
Cambridge Ph. D. in econamics, eleven
major academic awards, numerous
publications ta her credit, and her
aosition on the Ecanomic Council of
Canada, she is far fram being "equal":

Mrs. Ostry puts up with variaus littie
indignities because of her sex. There are
the vuigar personai assessments, for
exampie although nobody wouid dream
of characterizing one of her maie
calleagues by his -trim figure,
light-brown hair and hazel eyes" ...

There are the nasy personal questions,
although nabody asks successful men if
they negiect their children because
they're so busy.

The principle of equai pay for women
has been generaily accepted but not
observed. Most provinces have made
efforts ta make the laws regarding "equal
pay for equai work" known ta wamen. A
pamphlet entitled "Laws of lnterest To
the Women of Alberta" is availabie in all
public libraries or can be obtained free of
charge fram the Legisiature Building.

But there are stili some people in
influential positions who are not

convinced of the justice of "equai PaY for
equai wark." For example, an Ontario
High Court judge, an rendering
judgement on a dlaim by a policewomnen
for equal pay stated:

She is flot being discriminated against
by the fact that s/se reoeived a différent
wage, different fram maie constables, for
the fact of difference is in accord w/rh
every ru/e of economics civilization,
fami/y life and comman sense.

Married wamen in the labour force are
caiied upon ta combine two raies, the
traditional raie of hamemaker with that
of a -warking womaci" competing with
men in the labour market. Since aur
saciety places great value an the
homemaking raie, working wives,
especially mothers, may feel a
considerable raie strain.

In 1964, Hewer and Neubeck, on
questianing college freshmen canoerning
their attitudes ta married women,
received very conservative responses
toward the employment of women. The
majarity believed that a normal waman
shauld nat need ta find satisfaction
autside the home. In a Canadian stLidy
prepared for the Royal Commission the
same conventionaiity was reveaied. In the
technical schois and universities
surveyed, fifty-eight per cent of the
respondents beiieved that women should
not work outside the home after the birth
of the first chiid.

These attitudes frequently induce
feelings of rebellion and guiit in those
married wamen who have either returned
ta wark or who wish ta, do sa. Sheila
Kieran in her book "The Non-Deductible
Woman" describes a frequently hostile
saciety this way:

There aré few of us (irrespective of aur
feelings or the circumstances in w/sic/s we
work) who ha ven't been warned, subtly
or otherwise, that we've traded the joys
of motherhaaod for the crass advantages
ofa job.

Attitudes which would deny the justice
of wamen's dlaim ta parity in the
ecanomic system are changing but they
are changing slowiy. It is the Royal
Commissian's judgement that the
econamically employed waman continues
ta be "handicapped by discrimination
and practice."

-- C-nine'
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